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Contact: Glen Monighetti, Volunteer Action Services, 243-2586.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR ANNUAL CITYWIDE CLEANUP 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s Volunteer Action Services will once again celebrate Earth 
Day by hosting its annual spring cleaning of Missoula. A citywide cleanup is set for Saturday, 
April 24, at various campus and community locations.
Volunteers are needed to pick up litter, clean hiking trails, restore native plants, 
prepare gardens and work on bike trails and other projects as part of “Spring Tune Up, A 
Clean Start for Missoula 1999.” Cleaning is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. that day.
A celebration will follow the cleanup. That event will feature educational booths and 
activities related to the environment from noon to 5 p.m. at Bonner Park.
The event pulls together several important cleanup days in Missoula -- Earth Day, M 
Trail Day and UM’s Aber Day. One of the day’s major projects is repairing the popular M 
Trail on Mount Sentinel, directly behind campus.
UM students organize A Clean Start campaigns each year, recruiting up to 200 
volunteers and planning the public celebration. Volunteers can sign up in advance or find out 
more about specific project locations by calling Volunteer Action Services at 243-2586. A 
sign-up station will be located at the base of the M Trail for walk-on volunteers.
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